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MANLEY NEWS
Eli Keckler has been employed in

Union for the past week where he is
working witfi the road making crew.

Will Ileebner and wif were called
to Omaha one day last week to look
after some business matters for the
day.

Will Hcebner and wife were call-
ed to Omaha one day last week to
look after some business matters for
the day.

Fred Krecklow and Harley Her-
man were looking after some busi-
ness matters at Wiping Water last
Thursday.

Miss Agnes Stander of Omaha was
a visitor in Manley and vicinity with
lriend.5 and relatives for a few days
last week.

Miss Carrie Schafer was a visitor
with friends and relatives in Mur-doc- k

or a few days during the first
of the week.

Mrs. Alice Jenkins who has been
making kf home in Havelock for
tome time ha3 returned to Manley
and is living here.

Rev. Hi-;gin-
3 was called to Lincoln

to look after some church matters for
a few days last week and on his re-
turn came via Omaha.

Herman Bronkow of near Elmwood
was a visitor in Manley on last
Thursday coming to look after some
business matters for a short time.

Thomas Christian, who is employ-
ed with the Missouri Pacific on track
vork here, was a visitor at the home
cf his son near Weeping Water last
Sum! ay. -

Mrs. Bergman was a .visitor in
Louisville for a short time last Mon-
day wl'.ore she was visiting at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Koop.

Ejrl It. Dodd and family were vis-
iting in Lincoln for a bout a week
with r Irtives and returned home a
lew days since after having enjoyed
a most pleasant time.

List Friday Herman Rauth .and
wii'o and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Humble
were vi.siting in Lincoln where they
wert? all guests at the home of Mr.

TTj
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Selected as Head of Sons of Confed-
erate Veterans Supported by

Ku Slux Klan Faction.

Orleans, April 12. W. Mc-
Donald L'.e was ed conimand-er-ii- w

hit f of the Sons of Confederate
Ycterpr.s in sstion here today. He
deicat' d IJ. I!. Richardson, command-
er of Camp New

by the vote of 243 to 51. Lee
was said to have been supported by
the Ku Klux Klan faction.
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and Mrs. W. H. Frost for the evening. Supreme Court Says Employe May ;

Charles Schafer of who j gue at Common Law if Em- - j

is the representative of the Trunken- -
Law.Ployerboltz Oil company, was over with a

gas and oil and also was a .

visitor with his father and sister' The supreme cour Tuesday, in the
7 case of Nedela against Mares Auto

ej."Boon and with his sons, I company, an appeal from
Messrs. and Dick of Nebras- - y- - dn law re" i

the workmen s compensationka City were visiting in Manley for In so doing it makes unneces- -'
a few days last week, they being

th enactment ot bill;aguests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
iby the nouse and killed by mistakecicrence Earhardt wnan which Rmitrht tn make'

R. Bergman and wife were visit- - jtn law wnat the supreme COUrt now
ing and looking after some business 'sayg jg
in. umana one nay. auring me iore j Lawyers say the decision is of un
part of last week where they were usuai importance in this class of llti

utbis ui menus ia wen u man.1115 1 sation, whic his growing each year
purchases for the store here.

A. H. and wife and Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Schaefer were spend-
ing last Thursday evening at Weep-
ing Water where they were attend-
ing the picture show of which there
was an excellent on the
screen for that date.

County Commissioner L.
Farley of Plattsmouth was looking
after some business matters in Man-Ic- y

last Thursday and was accom-
panied by division engineer, Mr. Al-

len of Lincoln, they looking after
some proposed changes in the high-
way.

Paul Fleming from near Murdock
was a visitor in Manley last Thurs-
day where he was looking after some

matters for a short time and
regarding the prospect for the win- -

Nebraska

vneat crop, an
fields looked spotted. It

looked there best-th- e haf no relation,
prospect a crop. dcs,ons, VP,n

entire- -
Fleischmann laid

Thursday with the assistance
the good secured a number of
trees for planting about home in
order to beautify the place. This is
what should do. The home nfst
cannot be beautiful or attractive

Mother Nature if given an op-

portunity will work wonders in mak-
ing a beautiful home.
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I have found business excellent in the
blacksmith line st Manley. Farmers bring

your work. We guarantee the best ser-
vice and

John E. Johnson
M.inScy.
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W. D. Haldeman of Louisville, Ky..
was elected commander-in-chie- f ot
the united confederate veterans, in
reunion here over defeated candi-
date, W. Kirkpatrick of McKinlcy.
Tex., two to

Dr. George T. Harding, father
President Harding, in an address

the united confederate reunion
that I

a
Washington year if possible.

his was a friend of the
south, adding:

son. Doan's

meniher
Harding considered Robert E.
Lea of America's generals,
and promised to place a wreath

his grave returned east,
lie felt kindly towards

south, stating that his grand

Davis'
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Money Left With Us
grows with ever tick of the watch!

T T AVE you ever money while you slept? You
experience pleasant sensation by leaving

savings with where money will 24 hours
a Start an account now watch watch
tick ofi earnings.

Series Now Open. Start Today! Ca and See
Farmers State Bank.

PiailsiiiQuHi Loan & Building IssGciaiion
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was injured while working in the
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by the supreme court, and it sent the
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men's compensation act, pre-
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Preventative Medicine
The tendency of medical

toward preventative measures. It is
and to prevent than to

cure. Pneumonia, one of the most
dangerous diseases that medical men

to contend follows
cold or attack of the The

cold prepares the system for the re-
ception and development of
pneumonia The longer
cold hang3 on, the greater the dan-
ger. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy r.s soon as first indication of

cold appears to rid of
with the least possible delay. It

to risk an attack of pneumonia
this remedy may be obtained

for Weyrich Hadraba.

GOOSE EGGS SALE

25c at the farm;
prepaid shipped. Mrs.
Young. Murray, a9-4s- w.

FOR' SALE

Alfalfa hay sale. Inquire of H.
E. Warden. Union,
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State of Nebraska
County of Cass

j-

Geo. Dovey, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement true the best my knowledge and belief.

GEO.
Correct-Attes- t: Cashier.

II. Dovey, Cole, Schlater, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day 1923.
EDNA M. WARREN.

Notary Public.
(My expires October 19, 1926.)

REPUBLICANS DIS-

CUSS THE: COMING

CAMPAIGN
Hope to Clear 1920 Deficit of $300,-b- y

June TJpham Confers with
Harding Yesterday.

Washington, April 12. Prelimin-
ary discussion relative to the 1924
convention city of the republican

together with the making of
plans to wipe out the remainder of
the deficit incurred by the republi-
cans in the 1920 campaign and
survey of the general political situa-
tion constitute the outstanding de
velopments oka series of conferences
with republican " leaders 'concluded
here 'tonight by Fred W. Upbam,
treasurer of the republican national
committee.

Participants in the conference with
Mr. Upham included John T. Adams,
chairman of the republican national I

committee, who returned to Wash-
ington today after trip abroad.
Secretaries Weeks and Davis,
Holland, assistant attorney general
r.nd others prominent, in the coun
cils of the party. Mr. Upham, dur
ing his two-da- y stay in the capitol
also has had two conferences with
President Harding, but at these poli
tics have been entered upon, was
explained, only in general way.

The discussions which have been
in progress and which will be con
tinued by Mr. Upham tomorrow in
New York with Charles D. Hilles,
republican national committeeman
for New York and Will H. Hays, for
mer republican national chairman.
are understood from some those
who saw the republican treasurer to
have developed:

That consideration now is being
given to six cities, Chicago, Kansas
City, San Francisco, Cleveland, Wash
ington and Buffalo the site for the
1924 convention.

That the deficit of approximately
$1,700,000 resulting from the 1920
campaign has been reduced to about
$300,000 and that steps have been
taken which hoped by party
leaders will wipe out completely
by June 1st.

The party leaders expect that the
fortunes of the republican party in
1924 may turn largely on the general
business conditions obtaining (Turing
the next nineteen months.

Ford car for sale.- -
Murray, Neb.
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GENEEAL WOOD'S GOOD
W0ED FOE SHAFE0TH

Denver, April 9. Leonard Wood,
governor general of the Philippine
Islands, today went on record in the
Colorado senatorial contest as com-
mencing Morrison demo-cra- tj

one of the candidates for the
seat made vacant by the death of
Senator Nicholson.

The appointment is to be made by
Governor Sweet. Already Governor
Sweet has reecived recommendations
from Wilson, W. G. Mc-Ado- o,

former secretary of the treas-
ury; W. J. Bryan and others.

Wood's commendation of Shafroth
came in a telegram to Governor
Sweet from Major General Frank
Mclntire, chief of the bureau of in-
sular affairs in Washington, D. C.
The telegram signed by Mclntire, as
given out at the office;
read : t. j ' . . l . . - '

"Following cable message ad-
dressed to you received from General
Wood:

"Morrison Shafroth had excellent
standing Eighty-nint- h division and
all around good man."

The Eoad to Happiness
You must keep well if you wish to

be happy. When constipated take
one or two of Chamberlain's Tablets
immediately after supper. They cause
a gentle movement of the bowels.
Weyrich & Hadraba.

Per Bu.
Alfalfa (Prime) $ 8.40
Alfalfa (Choice) 10.20
Alfalfa (Standard 13.20
Alfalfa (Dakota) 14.40
Sweet Clover (Fair) 6.60
Sweet Clover (Choice) 8.40
Sweet Clover (Fancy) 9.00
Red Clover (Choice) 12.60
Red Clover (Fancy) 13.20
Alsike Clover (Standard) 12.00
Timothy (New Crop) 3.60
Timothy and Alsike Mixture 5.40
Rape (Fancy) 5.50
Sudan (New Crop) 7.50
Cane (New Crop) 3.25
White Clover 60c lb.
Blue Grass 40c lb.

Free Seed Samples Ask for
Free Nursery Book

YagerNursery&SeedCo.

Fremont, Nebr.

"Gifts That Last!"
MEN'S WATCHES!
Attractive New Designs-Hamil- ton,

Howard, Elgin, Hamp-
den and Waltham

SIQSS fo ?soas
Ingersoll Watches to

J. V. CRABILL
Jeweler - Optometriit

Wagner Hotel Block

.$201.210.76

Shafroth,

governor's

$1.50 $9.00


